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973:, OE, ANNA -BAILEY, OP GROTON,
toamencrr.t

Grown, Jan. 10, 1551, ire. Anna
'salley,.rel etof Capt. Elijah Batley, aged 92. '
'; '!ll.Lra, Halley's;name has been wawidely spread
'over; like. linion,"and she hoof diem personally

" kreiwn toto matey indtridnnl., dist her li7e be-
worries a parr of: our ;domestic history; and now
.at the time of her decease,, a simple 'laxative of
;She leading incidents of her story cannot be in-
,appropriatc.

;She was horn on the 11th of October, 1708.
Her maiden unite was AIMS Warner, but for a

.;period at time 'reaching beyond the liars of the
igreater part of living men around her, she won
the wife of the late Capt.Elijah Bailey, a soldier
of the Itevoluthen, and for nearly 40 years post-.:master and inkeeperon Grotonhank. Her futb-
;el': Philip Warner, was a native of Stafford,
Cenn. He came to New; London, a young lad,

:.lei the pruiposolof following the seas, and for a
wainber of years sailed from this port.

I :Her mother seas Hannah Mills, daughter of
Mille,an emigrant from Boston, who had

, settled in Groton, and married a daughter of the
!fent heathen Starr of that place. Her parents
ihadbeen but afew years married, when they bcdh
died of the small pox within ton days of each

;:otfier, leaving tiro children, of whom Anna Was
litire oldest. The wifebad been taken sick just
,jbefcrre the'husband.expected to depart on a voy-
-I,age; he remaineit to nurse her—saw her buried,
Fend then set sail, bat died of the disorder taken
;!from his wife, film days from Land. Mrs. Bailey,
P. whenever SOyars of age, Idled tears sbandwa-
Vflastto related the circumstances attending the
death of her parents. The grave of her mother
appeared to bets sacred spot in her estimation;
often, she said, When a child, sae, had gone to

weep over it; and added: father's mother
came down froM Staffonl to see tun she went
withunto my mother's grave; and I think I Pee
her now,. as she atood lamenting and crying:
that tay son had licen buried hero in the green

'' earth, instinal of, being cant into a watery gravel
When will the sea give up its dead?"

The children were brought up by their grand-
'motherhills, who had married a second bus-
1,band, (her cousin, James Starr,) and during the

l.Revolutionary werthis couple, considerably :d-
-.j.:nand In life, were living shout three miles from

tiroton bank, in Itiot woodr, 'as it was styled by
Mr& Bailey. Two eons of the first marriage,
James.and Edward Mills—the latter, with his
Trice and two children, one of them a babe only

fewweeks old, resided with them.
Th. women of that day vied with 'die men in

their passionate! love of liberty and dread of
I Ent'Meal. Anna Warner was a characterfor IA -- the-, times. Even in her secluded borne, she'I aright the fire at the nation and nourished it
:into aflame. Elie was one of those who carry
ethry lieu end feeling to en extreme, and do ,

'nothing by halsaa. When indepencenre was de- !
:clued, she was old enough to take a deep inter-

-- eat in that greatlact of her country, and during lthe seven years conflict that succeeded, the ag-
~-grunions of the enemy were so indelibly mark. !

ed in-her mind, as to give n coloring to her
whale life. She would often remark in latter !
days, that, the women of the Revolution ware !
greater ,patriots' then the men, and that they.

,were accustomed to urge their -husbands and
brothers to gsand fightthoseinhuman monstera,
Itha tYrants and twits:. Such was the unmeasit-

: red langtiage the commonly need.
• - Her uncle, Edward Mills—a acme now found

thacriked on the Groton nionument—was an ar-
tdenpatriot ; and on the morning Arnold's in-

: cation, when the alarm gams sounding at day
break-gave notich of the approachof the enemy,

I: ha alerted instal:4ly and slope (hisbrother James
l base absent from home,) for the scene of dan-
t OM He was a-orporal in the militias, and join-
;: leg. bin compani, they" threw themselves into

Groton fart-to Await the invaders., This fact
j "Wl9 learned by bin friends at' home during the

day, while the Mar,of cannon in the morning,
and afterward the heavy wreaths..f smoke roll-
- ing up -In the direction of the tetra, tilled them

.! with dismal apprehensions; and at nightfall
theinworat feard were confirmed, an the news
came ruthic,g thringh the country thatNow Lon-

, don and Groton village were burnt, the fon ta-
ken, and.the garpon pet to the sa-onei.Itmay readily he imagined that tire little faxn-

. ily, in the, woods pawed a nightof cleepless ago-
ny ; the breathing of the wind - in the trees, or
the flatter ofa night bird made them often start
and listen, hoping that it would prose to be

:_the footsteps of their renaming soldier. As
-: the day dawned Atha Warner went out, milked Ifed the :stank of the farm, and without !

s. g for breakfast, or tomake nay change in
her dives, started for the Bank to obtain some

• tidings of her uncle. Clad in a striped Flirt of !
Linsey-Woolsey, a:short blue linen scrapper, with.'
bare a sod hands, without stockings and a'
entice Leer, she' hurried forward to the maintect..-, mad, sr he found full of militia men and ci-
thens flockink toward the coast +Many women
and-childthm were also there hastening onward,

!moaningand weeping, Lpaorint of what.hnd be-
come cf father, brother, and:husband.

At length Anna sentan old man whom she
knew (Mr. Joliellailey) who informed her that her
,untie, mortally wounded,' had been conveyed to
a dwellingaearthe meetinghouse, and was etill
living. -See hastened thither, and found him a

!--- sad object'to behold, curand mangled in various
partsof the head; hands, anti body. His wounds
had been dressed, but life was fast ebbing away,

. and he no sooner saw Anna, than he earnestly
asked for his wife and children, piteously en-
treating that he' ight see them before he died.

;Anshan+ to gratifyhim, she turned Sack with a
quick step, retraced her way home, caught and
saddled the familyhorse, helped the young wife

• upon it,. placed the oldest child in her lap, and
taking thebabein her arms, hastened back agate,
and never rested a moment tillafter her nine
aniles`Cralk, she,hadplaced thechild in the arms

, of its dying parent.
• !The energy and promptaess of action displayed
by Anna Warner in this incident, were retained..by her as -Mrs. Bailey, and even to old age. She

' was :notedfor a bold, determined spirit,. quick-
' nen of, feeling, and volubility of apeech:. But
...'the predominant feeling of !her life seas n deep-

tooted hatred Ofevery-Atli:4 English. Her pre-
, jndices were tremendous; the tiro kindled in her

!bosom In the morning of her life, nothing could
ethinguieh. - The fearless penes of the Jersey
prison ship from' hose noisome hold some of the
friends of her youth had barely escaped with
life; and where she firmly believed eleven thous-
and five hundred Americans, all told and num-

. berth!, had iscriatted; (foran she often repeated
it,) and the home terrors of the Groton map-

, ere, had so embittered herretentive feelings that
she could never spook of the British nation with-

' outanmevituperative epithet. When, therefore,
... the last war lwith Great Britain broke out, ehe

was ready for-the emergency. She gloried in
thedeclaration of war of 1812, almost an ranch es
in tha Declaration of Independence of '76. 'Her

• ' cordial manners, and her vehement poliecal pre-
' dilectious and antipathies, made her house o no-

ted partisan resort, and its mistress a noted per-
-sang*. Officers and soldiers of both army and'

L. nifty: frequented her dwelling, and met with a
wenn bearted'hospitality thntmade her threshold
sprat:. to them more like ~home than a tavern.

.: : • But the aide notoriety of:lira Bailey in found-
'ad orc* single incident which happened in the
ffronmerof 1813a—an incident coarse and ludic-

'!=usin itself, trat wlllikh has. been widely circuls-
:- •nai,and yeaso. much morefrequently alluded to
"thenastuallystold;that a simple detail -of the fact

• seems requisite,- The squadron of Commodore
- ' Decatur had been (chased into New London Iler-

bar bye el:peeler' British fleet; and en attach
*

-upon the town PAZ momentanly expected. It
wag of great importance that the fort on Groton
heights should be Immediately prepared for a

• sigoreus defence, Major Simeon Smith, with a
-, band of volunteers from' ow London, battened

. to the reinforcement of the garrison, and prep-
--- nrations were made to"give the enemy a warm

~reception, when it wan discovered that they were
_short of cartridges. Wadding was waisted, and

- -a messenger was that in haste through the cil-
,-..lage to; prticnre flannel.

The , inhabitanta had mostly picked their
geode and were carrying them off, toplaces lessexpound: sirs. Bailey was Fending away her

- '".' .effects, and had only a feet neceseary article,
',.. left in thathonse. She .as crossing the street.

' toannigkhor's door, when the messenger, hav-
ing traversed the village, netting in vain at every
k,onse far flannel tomake cartridges, accosted"her and made known' his errand and his ill SIC-
Lens. 'Without 'a moment's delay-quick ~,,

thoeght—rthe clipped her hand into her pocket
-.hole, krosened her skirt, shook it pff, and lift ing

' .it up,fresented it to' he nierseger, with is right
' hearty laugh, expretiug a wish, and the import
'bf why' was, that it might do its work prompt-
:"lyand effectually.

: The- bye-standees were ,much amused and at-
.- tered a' shout. of admiration. The messenger

hnstened with bit prise to the fortress and Lando
. ' his report. The story was rehearsed to the
~ • wbole.'gartisen, and the sacrificed dart being

. enrolled and displayed, was received with loud
" ' acChunaffons; Abe men, rearing it up on their
--- pikes, declared that they would fight ander it to
. .the last drop of their blood. Bad the Britialt

actually made an attack at thattime, it is quite
-probable that the reclaimable garment would have

-• beanrun up the flag-staff, and allowed to throw
' ~' out ita folds upoifthewind ass banner.

• .This anecdote went.forthwith into the newt-
pspera, and was soon spread• through the"Enier.

-Jima Bailey was exalted to the pinnacle of nets-
' riety 414 ' the greatest .of. female patriots. She,clan,wasted, Ivisited, en:eased; letters, tokens•

ilad prtisents Were sent her from all quartora—-
... 'Ata great militaryaiirnaral ball pren in Ten

London_ not long afterwards, MS. Bailey ap.
peared in antique costume, arid was led out upon
the. dear-by the officer highest inrank that was

• ;resent on the occasion; Since that
sarstegers stopping in NewLondon, have ait
a point to visit Mrs. Barley. TwoPreild ta of
the, United States; 'Monne and JseitSen, in!their
mpectii ours ,tturouglirthe Northern States,
after viziting Groton fart, .treat la stately promo.

MEM

elan to-payr their respects to Ler as•the heroine'
of Groton. -1 5

The writer of thisarticle first into her when
she was!upWards of 70 years ofage, bat ',belted
.then all the'bilarity of youth. She would dance
abort "the-room, sing national glees, tail at the
English and thedefenders of English meatuses,
andglorify the democracy, the masonic frater- -I,
nity, and General Jackson—her favorite topics ;
—with a nest and lightness of heart that filled '
beholders with amazement. The walls of her
rooms were adorned, or rather disfignred, witha

grotesque assemblage of ballads, engravings, and
coarse carricaturca, among which no less than
eight likenesses of her favorite hero were inter- ,
spersad ; this, she observed, Sons none too much
of a good thing, • '-

It is but justice toadd that she exhibited the

woodbine that shaded her piazza, and her large
flowering Derangy" (ll,ydrangea) withas much

exultation as Decatur's ship, or krDonough's

Penes, or even General Jacksbn's venerated coun-
tenance. She related the story of the flannel
garment in a lively, sportive manner, observing

1 (what. no one who, knew her devotion to the j
cause could doubt) that she would have given all,
the blankets in her house with as much good will,

1 had they been within reach, and adding, in rein-
lion to the skirt, Itwoo a right good article—-
none of your serer-&-skirts, but over three
yards wide, and bound with good quality bind-
ing." Thisamplitude of dimension may readily •

' be received, for its owners was of masculinepro.
portions. •
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This sketch would be incomplete if we were
not to add that Mrs.Bailey was a warm friend,
n kind and obliging neighbor, and irreproacha-
ble as a wife. Iler Linband, who died at the
age of 90, Augvnit 21; 1848, was justthree weeks
older than herself. They lived togeher about
65 years, but had no children. After the death
of her companion, Mn. Bailey lost much of her
usual cheerfulness, and teas no longer the gny
excitable girlof 18, that she had been arTO and
80 years of age. She had often declared her
persuasion that she ehouki live to numberalma-
dred years, and thin perhaps might have been
the case, had notLer eventful life been cut off in
a manner eo sudden and awful. Her natural 1 INSURANCE.vigor was greatly abated, bid she was neither, _

sick' nor helpless. Ikarino, Tire,-and' Inland TransportationShewas left sittingalone, after dinner, (den.
10, I851,) in an arm chair, near a comfortable, = kliflllllll9ll. .THE Insurmico Company of NorthAmerica,but not large fire. A short time elapsed—a smell i
of fire was perceived by the inmates of the house' sA-emieleihttMrit:hotilfgrVP4Wrgklin' ,weft

—they flew to Mrs- Bailey's room, which they, , 1'„.,1,1:2 1tP4.1' ~th.it t-T7l-,,,,1it, thic dtt,,.,YArd ,I,l.ltr,btv.
found so full of smoke thatat first nothing could ' ;ilaOtae';i'e,n,a 'Zgavr toiltartt'l'antWegr tlroTen the
lact discerned distinctly. The old Indy was lying I 'l.'
On the floor, learnt in the most shocking manner ; 1 ArthurG. Coma. fef.:TnTratEntt P. Con.
the carpet and door under her were on fire ; her , ..-,2j..„,,,Ar,inir. JollahH. Net.

Ricard . Woad.
chair and clothes wore nearly consumed. She • lolm A.Brown, Wall= Welsh,
was living, but expired in less than an hour. In =/1 b.. 6,,,,fiz.. • t',..nAllgUititt,,
what manner the accident hrppesaed, cannot be i Phan[.. Taynr, Wm. r.. poem, '
explained. • . A Ambreae ItMt,, 'i Jacob V. Thooeu

thttelteVOW.%
Jam. N, Dirkisuct

Mrs. Bailer hada ,brother who followed the I ~... 3totrialTabay ' It. D. Sbarrera, t4e.7.
seas, and died in youth away from .home. Her ,,Tjb`,.„''Vib,:7,,,bt."'''''%.loC„°..'r ",,,,,hlhZt'll,,V Eta":
nearest surviving relatives art the deMendants i and atoldiag al/ titio, cf' al, *aira'l.a.:a7detvau'cliat=li

. may be some fit at mining ample tresest) to lb., public.Of her uncles, JaMCS and Edward Milli. ; un.u.ot V . JOND,Ar.M.
F. kl. C. , 1r.7; No 111 Front etmet.
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t•tsl.cdall sires and quidittcs , rultd sod plain. blue n
Blank Picks of ovary' dr•stiptlr.n, on hand of Made to of

''' th' jr..ruTrP'''''a 111.14Zrw'iT:Lr!Cr
orderat than not., oi'llTtriltittloti7Tii'hlT.l, t're 'or '

,4 I'. ...1.
steTtiM"frall';'.4gb'h' Fr".r iX''.lt..ollAATN'.B.n ete.tf.: ''7l.,.nd ILVT'hil equipltar rStoe 'k7. "'dE itiTeer'rp7.:;oters arsS.. ro

le
by

;AM . Market st. curb,ortierand. the Charter -for the newt:cant of lwarr, arel the profits of
the Charter-fixare directed to be invested and ors.. In the

VP OOK .',IND JOB lIIIN-TlNG—Every de- pen:mi. et the Ceilunition. as a foolfor the further me

jig seriph= of Legal,Cmusereial. Eteanitced.Could and entity of the aseund. This fund will le replanted by

Lou, gi,t.l},:7,''''—'-'"' at '''';',...'i?'";,ll,''W. 111i'''..=11,1„i %̀Z.1 ,7:1g.,.."‘ °;.'..-.1,-I'''&l ""74
Printing 01.1ce, SO Mint et., Unseen 31ar1...1 ~,,a Ferry. Of eitrtwt, Pretniur.Mid C.O. tßoca.
*lB Pitt.burch Agency. ii:. Witte, lAreet.

. .1...1int P. A. MADEIRA.
TATIONEBX—W. corner of
Not+md 1.1 51.3xte et,. hi. for sal, 03 targe RIO nun-

], to mAortment of fancy itzozonery ever ix. la
opened thic Xeerchanta,..s.paed with every
ankle In this Htte nn the Inc. Lsrnrxl.lv tem, jai;

•

rAPER—FoIio, Packet, Commercial and
Quart. Cott athl Cap Pap, , alafxupply all qua-

a. mita awl pia.,HOU and I.httr. Int mi. 111.0ral
terroa at 1.^.13 W.S. 11AS 1.:!,P

NER' STOCK. OF PINOS
at Ile .eiellurt Harr, 5..,.101 Third et.
IiLLBEI: is now ronelvlo, a tre..lA kA

It os.netle 1., Nr3Nl A (. 1.1,16.f7lii‘crii.ajong thrra. a sp:er.d..4 7 ~0ta.... carved Pismo
the stehrstds.scrlp6..t.f ...steri, and tmr. It Is mad°

in the !tomer. xtyle, in togon Iss t be ref= r.fLouis XIV end
XV. Also. a taw lot of fashiooable arud mails, ?topic.
acd . ext.t...s!ve aclertlm. of liners lostrvosents;Vinlius.
Guitar., .11c1r.decus,sad every rarity of musical aaerrl...o-
rlise. lain

State Mn Fire Insurance Company,
burg, Pii. • •

rE very lii)eral paroange extended to
ho catnmoy. !teeing lanai pollcleil tb the 1.01201

o nearOne stud a Half Million, ofDollars, d ming the lad
throe month, I, sufficient noodreutitiou hr the eentnallon
andconfident, ••1 the puLile Su the eyetent of management
on eehlth busine.to

IVEW BOOKS.-lltnbolt's vow Work,
com.o, or tloteial.cf o kilymck doecrsptiouof the

fa co Cr Hircortou. I.Lo I.w Etcland of
1.13, Woct, 1 fe1.12.roc: . .•

Byrne. :11cCittiln.O; : ad Et.e.nocre Dictionary
rerelvcd.

. • ..•
To oily or eountry•merel.meits. and owners of dwelling,.and !waisted end eountri It In belleeedthis mu,

pan; affAels inlvectitmis pmnt of cheat-Ares. safety. snal
security. Inferior te no I,l,lll'llWe emintun7 InIlds rottniff.

Conducted on the rout(stile and great!) improved system
of CliteelGeationof Risks. siteludingall owned Lamed. lo-
minmil; a limited amount Inany ohs h.rality. Wuentn-
eluding tbe frroneney and osneurrirnee olarge Erre. and
elm on both the nodMutualplan. is not only luv
bwe tbr et...Um:wee and scenmenrslatlon 00 both methods.
ut enntlre tbr inenred to • participation In tbe prodia
It it under the enntrolof the following Ilirentorem-John

P. Rutherford. A. 3. litilett. John IL peeler k. T. Jones.
Alonzo A. Carrier. PintoC.,dg•ifelt. Robert Klotz.

J. P. lll'Tllkltra)RD. President.
A. J. UILbETT. nenntagy.

A. A. •prlrn Annan.

nnuell Mgr. fnr •Westrro rennuylvan3u. knithteld
nmet. l'aulfurgh. 'Prfunna fleesing Insuranceuull too fur.

uith bfAlfu-of CouutufuX, bYf'4ll.lf •t• the 45u,
°RAT

• ,
Baaccon's Festoons. Thos., are w.l worth roadins.

- for sato 1,3 ft 3101.13.123,..
31310 A0n11,3 llultdowra

•

fiIITTLINE 314PS —Pelton'a eplendid Out
lie.3t. t,, rat: api-beingblunehntel in ail The lendinb

New I:pdarol And-bone boor obtain.fin
io

1,1 them ut Patekurgi...nd inn be <cadentnod en...nt tentua.,... to enilnnd Ihto.
th. Wee:ern Itnoet.bere. 92 Inches

" do Entedino Jo of.
North Alorrien, 100If

4 do I:ulted Fitatee.. 10x
IS d. hompr. iois2
G do Ann, 101.'79
7 to r.Arne -deo Affirm., In a Id

Piro of tho.Pli,f, <ebb key. f.2,e. nrrt.fire* too Ilene;
phyla Meneinnth key. $lO.

net., ronr.are unn...11“1 morney,b-anty awlrbenb.
WAS. and n‘terne.l tt.e ...ob.of the rrbonry, grsouner
and high erlmnl, oral, United btabee.

Fro enle priren., witbont eelditiott elf freight
nharkrre. - 171•1.'LLATIuNALrehlK

Cern., of ,Intket and Poorth

Western Insnronee CompanyofPittaborgh.
APITAL 000,000. R. 31 ILLER, 31..
'
Pr...Went ltroretarl •,IItutor. I..ntinyt31/ Ma& of risk& fall and 31.ine.

All bourn will hlwrally a4tuttrdan.l prompt, paid
A homy Ir•titotion—mannnot by Ihrertortwho non well

known .o the community, end irho aro dt•terminol Ly
0...rtn., ta' 111.ernIlte to maintainthe charactcr +Mat
Met' bate asnimf..l...e.h,the loot protection to Unto+
trim detiro to he Inturod.
Inezmt• Minor. Jr, Gra. Mark. J. W. Duller,' ?C.

Rola,. Jr.,Wm 11. Itolnn, C. 'hotel, Oro. W. Janet.,
Wm. 31 Lyon..lepoot Lippintottelrorms Itarste,Jamet
:Wee. Alex.Motet.now.

0111,. tr.: Wateracres ,(wnrrhoore of seen 1
nD emir..) Ptln.borgh. tut:illy '

Penn Life Inrarance Company, Phindel'a.

VENT IN PITTSBURGII, J. FINNEY,
_____ .

•.- • _,.•Jr_ at the(dB, of the Western IneuranceCompany,
VOW IS TB1: TI.ME. 3IAG.I7.INES ion i No. A %Cagey nowt. Piterhdrah.

Id, re, with ail necessary Information. arid Llwk
171 P.41. at 11OLAIYAd landary Pero! Med ff rect. P. ! tartar - will furrthhcf.
PoNW the Poetoilier., Pittst,nrielf

hanker:' Its.calne ..„, ~ s - ,o Ilusletudntau honey their neve for th e tinv et of Flair
ter )'• '.' ' . ' ft a f bild n. enolite re the Vera of fitly&btu.nun'' '. M."..' M...."1" '' .. • "Ti;,, ,:i:!., A. of the ''AmudfOran dirtiedamong then....,”7 .;111";,,•M,y,'',.... -.. ''- - r ." ;;;; , holders of Idle Polleive.i1X,y .a;"3.7., ....70L..:::', _-,:

...... L d: Z ~. i 711 e diriflend.of the past two Sean hare borneighty psi
Mrn. INlleMortung(.....11... ,„ .... , ! cent each year. 1e4,5
Barren' lhocrolne..... .... .....

do h fn. . A Fire and Marine lzunniume. .
Oteleec Lady n Gad . •,. 4 :A. ,
tiranowds Mntaxine. . in 4 fon : ri'lltE INSURANCE COMPANY of North
Nartelo's Maccrint.
1.b...„,y,„,.1 31,....f..., „. ..... , ~e„ .. ol Am:erica willmake permament and Mulled Insurance

13 yropYrty in this city and ctriuity; andon allipmentoby
''....k ''''‘4.. 5.64. ".7 --""- • 'l''' 3. '4 ' ' (nos! Riser: Lake, and lty Pen The propertaes of this
Ilcrierulturirt ,0 fi '.'.' • Cedonsny ea...Troll lot,rated. and furnish an available fund
Cultic:dor —'

• ' "- • ''' •• for (hr ample lodes:nuns of all persons who &lire to le
!Afton's Limed Auc.-„ ...... ; .... do .1 on : „.„,„, by b„....„...• The January numlor of Me, Metnes win he the fin ,. 1 mri ,„4,.. • SCSI, P. yoN}La. Ayr....44 w., .b

nut tots of the new volume, MIA Will lc the tact ever _myin
44',.1. •
WS-The nhow ti 111313.11113.33 will to fkliacocl froe of post-

age-at ray °Thee lodlig guilen -wring to d 11own ‘/3333T1131113g
withrue. '

A large and well ;wheeled stock of magnificent ANNE,.
Aldl.GIFT, 11(14)E.E, ac, ruiLubl, I,r Ithrunnas nod 'New
Yearn Precool.,.Also—Att extensive nofortmentof Nosed; and Clonle Pnlc
!Punter.. Stancenory, 1 lofting canine fte. All orders attend-
ed to puncireally. ..1.. E. /101A1.4.8.

PO Nu74 Thirdntrect.

Delaware Mutual Safetylosurance Comp'y
OFFICE, NORTH ROOM OF TILE EN-
V, CHANGE. Thiel street, Philadelphia.

Vies Merrbondlse, and other
roperty. In at and mount. Ineonol *mina Imo or

by tin, at the lowest rate of preinhatn. •
?datum: low ames.—Ther on, Insure Vevela Cimatand Freights,foreign or oramerlee, under open or epee

no the mewed mat.
LauTILAITICKIATATI..—Thryalso htiore aberelimidne

tratirportnt bJ Wagon, hell unit ears. Canal boats, aml
bunam boats, onrite* and lake,. on the most liberalterms.

BouteMi'its—Joseph ILSoot. Edmund A. Bonder, John C.
•parts, Robert Burton. John 11. Penn*. liinnuel Edwad%
George C. Leiner &beard Darlington. ham Banta Wil-
liam Tidwell, Jilin Nowlin, Pr. It. M.Roston, Jarner.C.
Hand, Theopliiino Paulding, It. Jones Cook, , Bear,
:Iran, Thigh Crain. Rearm, Perrin, Spencer ?faintish
Charles Kelly. J . Johnson, ITnt. tiny, Itr. A. moouti
John bellers, Wm. I'4re. Jr.

ItuittoroaS AT Ihrtmomme-41. T. Morgan, floes Craig,
j°ll4'uloMroir,•Preslient. Taos. C. Mow Tirofrest.
dent. Joseru W. Orritais. Pereetory.

gralworrt* of tbe Company, No. 42 Water Mewl., Pitt.
burgh. t0e.g...9(3 P. 0. MADEIRA, Agent

&minelttir 11113BERT'S, .1100 A N AND
4[lll Caarlet

gehera, Brooknonn end Langiton'ai
and Ifonnais Black and !hal Lead Penril,

Inknania of ciao. dierription;Gillotes, Cohan', Iratta,
Lerga ',nail a and other toanofartorra of gnat
trnie0.a M. Smith. * imcceiesor to A. DarterICSA)
‘,l.Prated Gold Pens with igold and +liverray,

Whartinarea LAiglidi Drawing l'aPer—anhaintligl,,d.."ble elorhant.atlas inlinabler, super mitt. My., ele-
phant Itrictol Board, ear. Jenny and madiunt.

Nerfor.od taard. Laney tom paiwr, plain gold and stiller,emboonortgohloideer and tam:, colored rarer, Old Alwl
colonal attars andeuriarra,"anil Illhogruphaforfancy bos.rn'reran:it ;ant-anent of allti, anliablo fot decals. hart. Iore anddirlranor. Irrnah nate rare, array. on hand. Or iiT0211.6.1.112 rile Insurance Co. 02 a a...._moo drandile ouei an,ll.4eruo. Oafs. stlll emlawr •
red and tilvercel. eaitabla fm- ball; None, 1.'4;1 -dings and p IRECTORS: Charles IV: Briricker, Geo.
mounting. W. Rigbarda, Mordecai D. bawls, TobiasYrerich note rnsetrnea , plain and atilt-Awed; lettereasel- I. r Ado! tie it.Darla, Ur"''orm, brown. whiteant Ida, laid and plam adhesive en- • l'lnencll.°CIIAHLEB BANcEER. PresidentHerrnwafer cut, warning tatterva, writingmot bran ra.a.ere a.soces. rawern...wait andTatar. tinavaad-eand bur.,eopidag •

•IVP,:."'l.l..h:'.l.l:::;,`l,..l.:ll4“.l;egurr.,l"rthll'aliiluiriit'ea'yktte-r,Wal- "-- 1-11I;r:TA°;..'',;,,.• accent[ .

I'°e a dnt with ntt ntbernoun .. In tta 9latlnvr Line - The Canpany havaru lost
exreed a lame cmtontingent tans,

b"th ("I: "au., which, with their Capital and Pretnituna s.kis istrestad,
Idatik Lon and inernoratidato Wokeof all7rn, =inn forms t 'gad 10.1842,.11.b.ei ruling, la esery style of Minin end rap, of all ! u Act sagol uwanet.r:/. forwale at radon.] eat. onthero- 11.1bed agriata t•;glrei iz• 01rnik Doak and gut:unit, Werelataira Mortgages si,msal

nO6 Corner of Market and Ewan, ' I hiedEstate 101,72tts
- _ 4 '""a".7. Ternporarg Imam.......... ........ IMAM. g 5

Meets
.. Mr= 25 •

........ Z,L505.......

tioprr, .11nzn, iuxl curt viat d
fl'

•iN
pram., 'amis. Abo. gemmed waortuwata 31244 'rat-
ob, tz,bo.l.s, dwellinv,sad 0V..m., .rwrpublicatims, rt KJJLCAT.I4INAL. lliVOSllOl[ll,

CV Market K. cornerof Fourth. -

-
Elnte their Won, . poem! o:nineteenyrars, thezhate OuLl norord, of Uno 311111. Fo floodref TbouonadZio"..LA.. by Ph., tboruby aroging .kleoc* of' the

tturngoltli"r 'wort 7too" lial:4H llothielltics.4447 "444'
• .1. tiAlttnir.ll. avpt
091co 5. F. comer of Waal .Od idO.

TANDISII, THE PURITAN, a Talc or •

94g Am"km ; !.."I°Un'tßeitio,°M•aUV.,;-; ;
. SlVl, j,taf.D. D., Ileaktent the rrinE MUTUAL; BENEFIT LIFE INSUB.F„- aTio.ol of U.' 6`..t." NJI3 A-"E COll/•FT, kw 141 Market Str=emark,llive. Mandated br Nlbab, Ith'"' 444,714,g;11,, "*"

AntheStieet, madarr, NIM, I,i' I app'k.Daela far InsuraDraonlortrated Dye tort 7 eetpare,taF. ler,%wgrociabv 41: ba:darierelefal InsuranceCetakuttlfk•trf4e"A. ab°"ll9U"r L 7 P' andktalleVer, M.IxloOonaorof .11szket aaalbint clef I Oof N.lBl Nn Mut.

MI.SCELLANEOiTS. j
brie K. C. Tar for Bale by

BGEBRIDGE 2' IN WWILACKARTAIL-50u)07A:fib NEItVETS of a very m-
ealier fur bovier mar vtil.r.l iud atrEttrease

MS N. E. air. Fourth 11).1 Market st+

KLE GAUZE FEA-RlELS—Murphy &
Burchfieldhem unbend ansortutentcif above geode.
fiercmr, %Vela, sad dcaucalc dr; elm, IS4h, PlenneLe

for lug. jos

CPER FRENCH BLACK C
:i„,Z.doparbrfriultr.,„,o„mu,

T

=lsal:, ,zll"th, sellOe6te
PIS

VERMIFUGE,—II. ,--
MC—ICK'S LtLYBRAPI.D.

DX)groan for male by J. KJDI3.I Col
60,Wodd st

LIVER PILLS, nu MCLANE'S CELEBRATED,
SCO areas for We by lan J. KIDD k-00

VIAL CORKS-1500 grog's for Bale by
V jalB J. KIDD.*CO

1PONGE-2 cases'tine, and 1 bale extra
MUM 4ar We by J. KIDD CO

ill PSOSI SALTS-15 brals for wile by
I:A JOS J/ KIDLI &CO
(.IUN ll lil ES--Fifty barrels Family Flour;
025 bd. tubed!. Meal ZO be.ow dce 60 beibels Dr 7

• Applce 1 ON tom Jortreceived sad Sur dile byyen , JOHN WAIT kCO

ARRY'S TRICOPREROUSfiliT —ale by R.
SELLEV, 57 Wood st, gas omit' toe Pittebufgh.D. 2.5 coots perbottle. I del.s

FANCY SATLNETS FOR BOYS' WEAR:
Murphy a Humanoid Moil, tber attention of thaw

wanthig goalsfor boy& wear, to their asoortmentof ,theto
andothorKyle, Of condo Wound for this anew., jas

h paid for Wool I117 lots
"

1111111P111 - a LEE, fm Libertyri
'DROWN FLANNELS—One cute just re-
Jjlevind from maaufactuxn, Us .003 br

1016 MtiltP/111 LEK.

REP FLANNEL—One naso on hand and
farsale br .iOIO 31(31111Y S um.

BLANKETFI—Singleand doublubji, steam
bat, crib, .11 walingblanket. !et. fuli. by

Jalo MOWRY LEE.

TWEEDS —Three cases assortedTyreeds
justrcatirril fromrasouLt-turas.mfritAilya

SUMAC—Two tons Sumacfor sale by
7•16 MmtenT a LEE.

X/OLASSES—Fiftx-five bele 11ONV crop, per
Kaunarslll.l. and .errt malt Vl_

A JAME 3 DA=LL. LI WOKK

PrOBACCO.-8 bra Noone, G trriet, received
dt,e3r steamer Drillteut,Ma for tali b

JAI DALZZLL.OtWater n.
11)pRANDIES, 01.NS. &C.
jup aro blalf piper Poodoc Ilnuody.“Poloo.od Dark"

10 µSo .11 ado do do "Palo,. vorioultsint's
10 • do do,s.ar) zooid coletsrotol brorolr..

Pit.riMononaM"BuhlLos Aortae'aml ,
2lourrhoso.llrlsh orial ,ots-b 1.1u14IChlrkry.
2 do • .I=mks Rum,

10 bbl.E. do. do„
or. costs Part Wlton.a' 3. do . )lol.lro Wive

do • S t ML
Rine. '

• do , 1;7 do. do.
^.lboodr:DltaCI

oe.

Instray sod fornleI alwr 4..ASKEI: c CO..
1101 331 Molly moot.

Aftp,-.Tventy brie and fifteen kegs tot
J sesebs dew suxleen a BARE.T.S.

GOLD PENS. We have POW on hand a
lars:e stook of the bat 061 Pens from tho trading

resnufseleek• ha Nes, Volt,asmule expressly to onler.
elegsatAMU Pencil CorermtTerillolders. Mime

CAA, sevry stn.>. thrreopitmPen Willem Pevl do.
MI for sale whole...sic and retall Ness loot prices.de.:7 NV:W.{III.SON.

VENISON, lIAMS.-2 Luresmired and
V fir. ealn bv dr3l , IV. & f,VVII.IIa.N.

POWDER .SIANGAICESE.
ZiKIJfor oali by de.SU 3. KIDD R CO.

A.i'QALLISTER'S OINTMENT-2 grotil
ITjt. Meade by de3o J. XIDD et.).

LARD OIL-4bbls for sale by
doZX J. KIDD ICO.

131 G fßOX.—Fifty tons BrushCreek Furnace
lig Ima. eale bl 11.0131SON, LITTLE f.),,

Ja Llbet y decd.

UNORIES.—,G hrls fresh ;Roll Rutter;
keis flutter ,

100 bo Dried Andel<
60 bus Drikl Itsrbab recvl.o.l by

100 ID3DIbO4: ' LITTLE CU
-

•

I ARO. No. lin store and for sale by
j Se= VAIAII DICK EY.O on

HROME YELLOW. St3011;for sale by
ja:l J KIDD A CO_

DOSE YELLOW. 914 lba fur sale Iv:
4_ . ~. . • J KIDDIE CO

illEitleAN rER3IILLION. 2.51.1 Ibm for
,r3L WeIly Ja. J KIDD J, CO

WHITE.EXA NS. 15 brie for snle by
V V la tVII n Jousgron

VORN. 51.1 brls in store and for sale by
NJ Jag lotII JOHNStON
U ROOMS . 10Udoyen for yak,b y

uJOIIN STUN

ItIC fir anle by
nnat;:t a REITER

LUM. 48 bbbi fur sale q -

..1 .1 • WM. IIaWALET a c.o.
xiALDER. '5 blide No. 1 Doteb, fur sUle
LT.I. br • - ier WM. ruilli E.12ta02LINSEED OIL. 30bblu for oak by

re, J DCA:SIIEIX

TALLOW.-ITitly brls received and for sale
br 4e.Z7 SWUM 11/1144E,A.

SIIORTS.—One thousand bus justreceived
%.,. 1,--J-7"2"''''SrtalltlntitBARNES.

WRAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER
In l.nr• er small guszaltl4. OrJan') W 31.11:31LALL

flOtTOl ,l. 21 bale. now landing fromthe
stexuatt Gen.s. fur .1c ln•

InslAll PIC/iEli I CO.,
plt9 Water ad Front

L•AM/. AND STEBINE.
.I_4l 6 bbIG Ur&

6 LUG Fl6orm now Isolio,, NenstreirkeL,Ocoors.
FOr sale br IBAL6fI OlCglif • 1110.. .

'Oster ..M &root its.

TO STEAM BOAT BUILDERS. Extra
Mors 00012131and lloward Twills,sot:able Lor strata

bootiDecklort or Avrturs, received Go wtoirtorient.. old br
Wet' b' HERSEY, PLF,.1.11.1.1 & CO,

129 Wesel street.

VEATIIER3. 16 sacks paii.laraing fromr "Lt
jaa9

hll metal . CO,
Watersal Frunt Its.

lOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES, SIGHT
0 Time O . et, the Neat andWest, Steck, ,Se

Ze'sod Mamie Wilkie, leratel no IM meet Ihrerahle
terms, at the Nanking House r.f

ONONtitt F. ARNOLD Co,
Net :I Feurthstrert.

lIE StBSCRIBERINVITES THE
atnentin.warerchants awl collars to taa larCa andF wi til work.'ot limier), Illorea,rnder arid

Drawrra. Tne snore artlrieo in Silk. Wce.l.
Cotton. of all •Ixa and prir,w. constantly hand tadfor
mi. low by axe= Y. It.

(.IENECA OlL—Five brie retteived: for erie
lj by dels stifin*Ena I/LANES._

UTTER.—Five brl and ten jars primeroll
JIJr butter.for Wall) we, fur war b.

Ltas SIMIVEIt t fIAttNE.9

IIkT 0. MOLASSES.—Fifty brio, to nrrisoN to rah. by k

111. l FF'S BOOK KEEYINO.—A supply
a Dull's Itmk Empine and Blank !looksreed..(anit,

DRY PEACHES.—Three hundred bus just
retelrbi bad fnr sale by suntren BARNES.

VOTTON FLANNELS---A farther supply
‘Jof ths above tads. u Rurtilor outlete.Nrt nedb

i 11 LII

RENCII LEAF—iFifty Lundles FreerF Ih“rl3;Gol.fald 644 Cu Ntl.
plu J beIIOONMAKtIttCO. :41 Uwe .t.

COLOWS--5 brie 11,390 Pink{
AO lb: amour asmr....' 10 0n.....1.111rvir0 011/Grr:ris:n:00 .r/10 J 134:11110,.MAKER Co

1'Elt3C) LLlols:—Trie,te,.—Chinese, Amen
.1.! Imprrha Termini.. for toleby.1 :CHOW. SULKER ACo

SSE: ,TEAL OILS—I cEuToil of SaamtEfraN.

".1.4=1;"a.l I bus 0. itl timer. tat rerrored Mid 0,Alp J k4I.IIO{J7IMAKIN t t CO:
VILLISSLAS TILUEm J 61.31nONMAtil4 t

b OIL •—CurdOili
y
a au iperur quality,

h...a rab
JOU INS] All

for le
CO.. SIotrr hoot Eta

mOl,A SSi.—Tweuty one brie prime
...Irina Mom SlELaea. batrealm{awl for.aale by

. L Ss KEATSIAN eoNS.

W. 141rClhaorkfuritm torrrhorerr tbo Imola and
boa assortorrar Stine I'ly tat Imetla Carpels
everbronahtto thirloarket,arat rlseapK. than any of the
4.1.113 Wo.lovita all torail and examineour stork
at 10. ES Fourth Moot and tO Wool greet.

talo IV. SICI.INTOCIL

WINDOM.' lIANGINGS.—W. McClintock
stfrts to thnett trlthlon to putehanta yery booboo*

altiortment of Nano Urban. Danutnia, of the *mot and
test *Flea. at trJutred prier. Coll at the Curt Wart.
hon.. to.' I,sFourth Stiutt. tan

,The Old

t
Printing Establishment,

iiVIT Johnston and Stockton's, anti Blank
honk, andStationery Worehonte..S. HAVEN It morel tonltentt every style of tooth

Cconmertlal. Canal. and !Unto tatJoh Piloting and Monk
Rlndlng; to furnish tom ittnelt In the Plank took.
tatter and Stationeryline, at Ile ohortert oath, and on
th.matt reloonable terms.. .„. . .

Blank Book Ind Stationery Warehoure,romer of Mezkil.
0.1 Neural gamin.

12intin'e Book Modem No. LO TUN Ja9
NewBoolra Just Received.

LTON LOCKE, Tailorand Poet; an auto-
blorzapar.V t.suoleg per...417rbothoeaell thehao. '", "1,mana sr puhllPh-

alamonlaoce withthe.Mot/onor Lho-e.eaate. asol Howet.prewrolatlves of tate of blkehhran. 11, Ira May,her. A. M.. IntotOperialemleat Inetructiou. 1 vyl12mo. mot.
nlitotr. Nen Tiont—llltteriof IladomeEnlamb by John

N. 'C. Abbott- nithinigrariuus oniferui with We termer
volumes of Mb, popular Idetomcat merino. Fur pale 11

oMt IL IhiCKlTiti,Td Apollo Dolklirin, Fourth et.

rOTECTION IiNSUILANCE COMPANY
11.0070,. Con. thpitalStook and SurplusFund,

ooXi, Chartered Isis
'thedndervipiod hasAmu appointui agent fur this oldi

and reeyorieible comp. ,y to Ur. Fayette Brown,and Iv truly to fume yolk.* In theare atoll marine depart.
mentor as forceable teamas eat' tither reyportalblecos.
jny In thiscity. ' ARNOLD.
ai° 14 Fourth ot. text door to Nook or llttaburth

§TILIN GOOD.S.-11.. M. Greene.. Co.,
.muninar., of tasehro sod Domestic Btrser Goods,I the attentive of Mayer* t their aotrla km ladles aml

Mime. They will offer lodommente in •greatemiety of
styles, is... to yomehalere•also boy by the mottocertmars'
*stage. Monks sehibited at their store, Na 138NealArea, (rip etstrat het.Tort. _ demlisthrt

ANKINO, COLLECTING AND EX-
ornat-x. UOL3 & EONS, No. 07

kit meet, Pluldnyb. Ea on nil the Eastern
and Western tints for We. Cailectiona or.dtt ha

anes in tba 'Union. Nan,.al naZ.lts=V .7ionsand Inanbills regatta...l.
nni

.•

END.IIt.RITBITER PASTE, 4 giosi of that
mot&dick for bit. AM shoe%2arderlug them_ver-water',rte. sod,pllable as-• pia*of.tioth. This

kfiranunt.d to mow thir el:VaVerrit Marsale =u.M

FARMS FOR SALE, &c
SALE OF VALUABLE . REAL ESTATE

raND IRON WORKS, is WIMINLIALIA Cosso, 3.00itorta.—Pursuant to • decoy of the Omni% Superior Connof Law and Chancery of add comity. renlerni to them.wherein Job. Tammy and otherdefoliants. the 1: 154n1dC.,
Pm the punt., will proceedWreek at 3thrgaotown,in said county, onthe fourth Moo-

(watco.a.artl= an thataloogzrrty
Chest River, getal
ln yM®onCWa

lti known as 'this3lonongullaIlanWorks.Work. and thesame at was souremal by raid Jobe Tes-
ty atat others loath! gran T. Ellima LW others. coutalw
logabout 13.0(3) Brun of laud. wheteoo areaSulliti 31111,Sorge, Younth7, hall Inetory. Odd and Saw 31111. day-

ZflobtfarLl.olluhrg.T..hlrztle=tll,7l, Lin
een g, Yruseenenw .. T.limber and Limoawe- There to also • ratable SeeryaeonsCheat River, belonging to thepoigarli.

This estate is well awned for manuthetuduit purposes
notonly of Iron, butof Wool awl thotlon, being situated
in th e heartof a mod farming and wool growitiocountry,algal Mil. youth of Pittsburgh, haringoneof the best
water powers In thewatt. and water cominunlcatkat toPillsiumgh and eletswb

On them minima them bare beenexpended within the
1000 ten or twelve years. soma fifty thousanddollara. in the
anti.of the rolling mill. 0011 thetmey. ,llantumor, andother buildings.The works are now to tolerably zeal onler. Immediate-ly mooned with the mills or some four or fWe htitaltal'
aenus Of superiorfarming land: some Ave or sin moiler
Loma taunter withsilty or eightydwelling boom, run
able for theworkmen.. .

The sale will be ona reedit-of one. two. and three yearw
the purchseer givingboutwith Antlrit, Es the paymentof the porch...money.

Those who meg tw allopored to make lareetmeuts, may
eapret► vied be In the parchaae of this valuable
property;and •ey arinild do well to examine thepeeled...
1.1. ..dorm • will take pleasure In femalettingany furWardawarl • • ••• or informationwhieh may be desired bypetwooe ertshi• to purchase.

EDGAR C. WILSON,W. T. FILLET. Commisrionera.Morgan • Dec.l2, LW —delEmStr
%TALOA LE PROPERTY FOR RENT.

V The at, rrilers for Rat. the Farm= which
reside., and 1 • ds adjacent. anewanting to fas)urn ,aboutfour hundred • tra cleared, well improved, and in a highgate ofcoin • on. Alen.• send Lotho
town. fernier • occupied a, taren, and pow cern.
Owl b 1 c..lyr Unmoor, Merchant. andIn. Miller. Alwo,VannIn Preston county, Va., containing noacres. about
&Xi deareJ, on which

I
rmo two Log Monism a hirg•

• Frame Barn. and threw hunched hearing alilesahr
Trees.—

"flitth rlUt= foe 'L.'
(hap, and 40 heal or Cattle. at imitateLe. ino

The aubreribirr otfenfor pale. oncrillit of go. yours. hit
raluablestoat of (nu !thwart about Use hturired head of
which are ekes. of goal sine. IGO head of wethera. end MU
hadof butte, bred foot, thestork of retire. sal Drown,of chin Jerre itleiutto.of Vi inky Vssatud llefarlar.d.
d11:13e1 acid deed:anal Patterson. Mr. Brownie*,and Jeep.
Kenworttiy. of 14.111cl:ton county, Pa.., and carfully palm
ted, for thepurposeoframoring wept.From thegreat amountof care and cant britownt on thisdark the subscriber ions no heellallon in 'tiring, it soil

bl,ar with any fork in the Union. Hay andc"ratg' r'coa!'v"‘
nbofurnibed until the tint of April. If It willbatter suit purchasers. . .

ASIICIIS TETJBLE,S
liepram TEnablx,FayettrlCo.CoCo, M'Clellmttons

.lanngn." ~ZnlmrstTosnr..rat.

.PropOsals for Bitaminons Coal.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at

thePhlladelshle •OanWorks, °IAD noon of FRIDAY,
Ihelithof Febresto. faany re.rt.or the wholeof TWENTY
THOUSAND TONS OT 11111311NOTS COAL imitable for
the stansfartareof Gas, lobedelleedat the Oat Stone at
the Claa Works, not

1000totally the ISthof Arrli.ICOO do ht the. mouth of Star.
ILOO do—-
lad do do Jul]-.

iflO 2 • 2gtzti-
00X1 do do Orti.l.rr.
4.1.1) do do Nmenulwr..

The emi;most lefrerb. thm.and der, and ofa quality

there approvedlor.the Eatiineer. intendedosal. mutt state
articular remit- of tool it is to runtish; nod

Hof a kind not tonne armlet thew work, ramol, IN, r trial
will be requlnd pet-slow Co the time of opening the proo-sal, The gro... too nt 2240pounds willVconOttered as the
weight humid hithe immesh.. unlesaotherwieersiwerely
stated. and if it le prefernat to deliver by =are. the
struck lushel of 2rbScuLle inches will be, med. to mac of
failure ta delir, the nalthey aerott toagreement, theTrue ,
hes of the liaa Works twee., r,ighttoto northernwhen-

r they may dam heat,and nlnntanany
will be made two edual Instaltrienta,at 4 pad a mountsosuch tolluro. The ymrnts

ft, therprelted petioleof delirm-y,the I .sth ofeach month
to he taken as Om averageof the monthlrdellrery.ornth
onti4nf the Trustees; payments will Is rash. with Violtoter.*deducted.

Should the Cautrartm pmfer to dell., th. Coal earlkw
than required.it will be merited. bat' payments will he
made to date tram the tune*trifled.Satiate:tor, ateurity Per the fulfdlinent of the Matra,
will be nortuded.

JOHN C. CRESSON, Engine,.
Ppmannrma On. Iron.. Jar, 11.1931. iaDitrilew3l

AYERS CHEESY PECTORAL,
FOlt the cum of Coughs; Colde, Hearne-
and Cnem. Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Wined,lns Cuunh.

onsumption.
Thl. toady valuableremedy for all dilemma of the Lungs

\MI Thrrol, he.become the chief a opener of the rilticted,
as ItIs the most vermin care known fur the alarm eras-
ebtints. Whileit is a fowerful remedial sweritlo the nowt
desteetaM and atm. bowie. caves of Consumer ea.
also, In diminiebal done, one of the mildest and moat
moveable toothy medicines fee common mambo andodds
Beal below the Wird= of men who are known to the
wbt. and the world respect hem opinions.ro

PROM l'lttirßllSOß lIIICIIKOCR.—.Jsznes C. Ayer—
Eir—l hare used yoorCherry Pectoral. In tar own Mew of
deepseated Broncintls, andam married from Itschemical
conetitutionthat it ts an admirablenmaimzed the therelief
of larynMal sad bronchial nicultie, Ifmy opinlon mto
Itssuperior rharacter mil l awf sty sonic,. you are at lite
rely hi use Itas you think proper.

El/WARD lIITCHKOCKUnbendPrerideutof /UCollect,
DIRECT EVIDENCE.—Dr..1. C. Ayer. Lowell—Dear tile

—Feeling underobligations to you fu the t,vh.,,e0,0e of
my health. I Arad you • mysort cf my ram. wilkh ion are
at liberty to publish fur the hemntodothers.Lastautumn,
I teak abedmild. panted by a severe cough end
made use of many medicine, without °Mali:dog relief. I

ris2 ".l:2/TineTo'q dunepatb;Zr .Afr. gulajee."""a =nit;
of your Cherry ,'routed. thew.. of whieli introcdtatrly

the mrordloz tridtreetions. Ihavenod. Pombasedthe flth bottle, snd ens nevi,' recor•nnl. I neer eleep
.601. el, coviati bas ceurd, and all by Me use of

llB. A Id-,
ur val.

liable1L:m.11.40z. E. I. Mi
principal Ott. Uwe Sealles,T.

VaFromflaDrw Bryant, [muzzier. and •Postrnaster, ,Chicrepec
lle,
Dry J., ATer—liar Ftr—lneloseel flat

Rv LItheClint, Prelims/ last ft 7 117".1
remittent

ssr. therm. medicssell medicine sall",,faelcirqa
nuyixr:&vs: mn. hr." leer ,seen a wblell en-

/ any caws of Coluts aryl Lung tamp/slut.. Our
tilt, the happloot Tf;a""'hysiemn, are wing 'yr] I

Li. 731.* 1117VANT
Bold In I'l.t/Cuecb.

WM./Let sweet, and Josephlhatal matmall.lgsLAy.fmTla:ydrell-wrowlslF
I HARRISON SEWELL, Attoj iln2 at Law,

Oblv State Llattatiaplanor far takina t o Lek.
outeladatracato at Darla L. lattate—io anal, above,
Staltallt.ll. . mr4.-tltteT

NUM. M.3I'KNIGIIT, tenders his services
V to thecitizens of Platahnothand vicinity, as a.cen.toDnotreaece Culimner and Conc.) sneer. lie will a.*

to Ilecollectingand grouchier of claim,. in this and adjoin-
ing Piece. nd thnontinn welling and propenr:
drawing of decd., t,osdo, niortasend otherinotramnits
of woltind. Ail bantams in h airline attendedto with
progontneto and care.

liefieta11. A. %tracer, Edward Caniphell,Jr., P.C. Poo-
En., John !linniesen. Log. Wta.allatulleca,Ento ea.

OdFAK.e. with dcweleti Weaver. Coq., Pourtliotrect, near the
Mayor's QM, novlntwarenT

PESNMANSIIIP. AT NO vim ma KANT
years. him there beta such thmerupaimas tricker,.

Marthwd ve. the •pahhe afoot Peneduavaldp, Le at the
ttrot Mee. ofa:naming are dem.dated tbmash the

o endreentry, with the eimmeer a came mallem.l.
Co Md.,' tolade,' the tgoefthlt Co believe them to be vete
manahlt. •

Penal.dedroam of hemmingraffedcud elem.% penmen.
Rill do wall to call at burs IILhCANTILE n.
aml examine thehead *TAM,. of some this toot penmeb
in the cite,who ee•• beenLmtmxted be lustaution

doe:4:•,f •

TILE BRITISH PERIODICALS,

A,ND TILE FARMERS' GUIDE.LEONARD SWIT It CO, :qr.. Oold trtmet, New
Yor , moth.. L., publish the four 1, 1111/ra Quarterly.Re.
Idea, and Blackwood'. Magazine: In stICIOrI to width
they have rroently commenerd thepublirathanof a value.
the Agricultural work. tolled the ..Farmer ` (lull* le 6.1.
P. t nenyg.k s,"Vf burgh. anchor of
Pr. ke.; melded by John P. Narita. IL A, New Have..Prof...Tot tidinktffic Agriculture 1.Talc thollege,ke.

Thia 1ai....h1y valuablework will. onsareiae two large royal
Otte,. volumes. eoulalulngneer lUal page, with 10orth
apletuhl eve( engraving,and more titan WO engraeltiga
nd, in the hntheat atria of art. illnetration ahatoote veryempl.meut of hitehandiy now Insae by the beat&t-

-otem the bort method of plowing.planthhlf* ithYlog

esti;:„}te. kr.. the earth.,&mesh, animals in their high..
nt You:in .toot. the OM- triedfeature. of the look I.

amt alitufo natterItof handrulthie valueto the sta.
'4That4work iNaq'ul published to eradthonthlyNtunteera,

11b1:1`.1:1f,T,h'
of whleh th,re will bard haat twenty •The Brigid. Perudiraderepublldird are.. follow., etc—'
The Louden Quarterly flethear (thuarrrative), the Ed.,
burgh (levier (Whig,: the North Initith Barker (rm.
Church% the Wesuntrorter .thibendh and Black.
wenf. ithnlurgh Nlaraurie (Tool.

Althotthhdltem. worke are diatittruirted by (ho
shades .both ludicated, yetbut a small portion of their

lltanfy.r 7t=rt'ar...lX:rlders ' et= elluLl,• '2l to
conf.weedlfax shove allotherrefur stals of their'

clang. Illarkerond, ,t i ll under Um ithasterly duldtthre of
Cbrirtnt.her horth.maintalon ancientoriebrthy. and I,thie time. untithelly attractirw...fnm.the merial wort, of
%dyer end other literary notable, written for that maga-
sine. and find•prardt. in ith columns both InGreat Bri-
tain and In the oiled State, Ninth worth am 'II,Ca,
tan,' and -Ity Are hovel." (bnlb byLuther,' "•Sly Penin-
aular Medal," ‘Tbu Ilreen Hand," odd other twrialry of
wbieh 1111Lielb.nral lttlons are

•~
try the Lnultug

pul.ilebers in Ode country. hove to h. reprinted by thorn
Publialwra thea the Pa.:ex.! M.A.-a d. alter it,has hewn
ruf4l„l,,yoplttnesiirut nar Ce„ .that euheribers to the

gall et may always rely as bark g thereliret of (ho.. (..:mating Odra.
For any one of the fou;llr;Ceen. per of P 3 00
For any two do dd 6 00
Enr any throe r do " do 700
For allfour Itrylerga do b 00 •
For Illarkwrald's3ldo 3
For Illaek.rbod the thm attarine. 00

e Reviews do 0 00
For I:Rockwood and the four Iterlewr do 10 00
Far Fanners Coulde trocoplelnIn ,_Noe-) ••0 00

raiment to be MadeIn allrarer lu adrastee. . •CLUITINtI.
damount of twenty Ilseper. mut from the shore priers

will be allowedMt eluln °Hortonfour Urmoreoit, a at.r
wordr mom of the above works. Thu. 4 copies of Meek-

or of one Brea, will be rout to one mblrets for 30..
4 emotes of the Sam Reviews and Blackwood for 1:1•0, sal

00.
°niersfrom clot...mutualbe sent be to the publishers.

am no dneortutteam them prices ran be allowedto +Arent.,
,Zio.rr. ,,eurrent to ths Steam IstrOtd• vlll

Good...soma ontimuriestinisshould b ahm.e% ah
dremed, post paid or franked. to the Publisher.

LIONLBD S(A)TTt co..;0Fulton street, New book.
jail/ Eottrdner 54 Gold oGrot.

1,4.10Milic:4:11,11)V111C6.4)1

CONTAINING no Mercury, nor other
Illrieral. Thefollowing.-triatlmmdal wrm given by the

brated Dr. Woosterhead:, theanthorofthegreat endcal work entitled -Tito illItSIC•21 iirarece of Medicine and
Phyactrin."

el lavhior been mule aniintrueed with the ingredient*
ndel: norm. Me.eillieter AlblindingOintment,and him,

logprumrited. and Valhiit t salami n aiu my private
rnetlre, I Inas no hesitation In saying or ocrtlf) trig that
It Isa Neg./Oils Remedy. containing 110 mineral enbetaute
whatever: thatit. ingredients umabinedias they are, and
mewl as dimmed by the proprietor.an not onlybumf.,
lint of great value,beinga truly :dentine: Remedyofgrant
row, and I eheerfully me:mutated It aa a compound.

which has done trivet good. sal whir:kris adapted to tbo

eiof a great variety .of maw Though I hays Devoetherrecommended or engaged Inthe sale of aectirt roadieernes. regard for men truly bonen. coastleraions, humane
character of dm ppctor of thisrtmem. mud the 00100
of dirmoer / u).r IL

Doves—lt Is one oftha beat thtsimilothe worldfur burro.
lehra—Thouutrals seeyrely cured by this ObalmenLItcurer fails In mving relief.
ForTomer.. Ulaire.audallkinds of .Soree, Ithas noequal.

titrethers itld. :OLIVAkl,ll' Its valueMeanie of Swollen
orbrews, theywould alwaysapply h. lusucb
if used according to directions. It glees relief In a very few
Fours . .

Around the ha arc directions for wing SlmUllder's
Ointmentfor Aloft:de, Liver CompMint. Erysipelas. Tetter,Chilblain, Scald Mead, lime-iiyow. quinsy, rte tinier,
brottchitik Nervous Aarcuon• Patna. /hand. of the Epine,
Head Ache. bums, C0..., all blaravee of the Eittn. Yore
LipaPintpid lc.,swellinga ths Limb, Sank, Rheuma-
tism, Mks. (old Feet:Croup, Swolkst or timbre Erred-
Troth Ache. Aguein the lam gr.

rmas Mc I:cadiag Zwlr.
Ti'"olshVl7"*lrlirtSfirT4l"' hr 'ht Oh.

V'elZactiby% All4l:Slitki. Wo'rki7Z... "Arigrg`47
perm. that has made waist it sprats...lM Prole.
01., has of rund to itof the•mod ysdnful 'rheumatism,
anotherof the plica a thirdof • tn..tbicomrta pain iu the
sides afourth of a swelling in the Lc. liltdory not

se Immediate relkf to every case It ran do ILO biturY.pin Immediate
Um wonderfulheellnclmwer Mee

mead by this m1..,.hmln the followlog mrtilkate,
from • respectable citizen of .Siaidencteck townehip. in this

Dorf,.
Maideurreek. Berk. ray Much Mb I•17.

MOM. Mary 1Co—l drake to inform you thatI neu
entity];cured of revere .paln in the beck. hy the use of
SMAlllyter's Alblicaling Estes, which I purcbmed frop
yon. I aullcrolwith It rihnut latent)* Tv., andetnight
Mu tumble to sleep. During that time 1 tried rariour

NIA which were prmeribolMr-me be physldens and
alter persona withoutix-eking and at task
made trialof this salve. with • romik• °milk leynnd ea-
pktat ion. lam now entirelyfree tram t e pain, andcopy
at night• peaceful and meant shop. I Ye elm nand the
dare stone for Moth nein/end othercomplaluta, with similar
happy omits. Your friend, Jona IbrausaantJAMES, 3MALLISTEIt.

Sole troprto.tor the ;boretortoinr.
Prior:ll%l(4lhr, Lbi.Narth Thinl et.Philo,lehthie.PRICE TWENTY-I Iti Cab Pa ItEhlka. •

down Ibrreuraon-11. a:dm:mock Co., comer of
Rood and Find Woo. Jnobeon,N. 210 Lll.erer
1..
oleo

Whom. Jr.. comer orb/Arlo:I rtrror no
J.
d Ittatound,

romor of ImorttiandOm:thank] rtett H. Cstrol. tor-

V, ofWalnut rod Penn tk. Fifth Winl: end add at the
ont etore to 14r:11041AI etreel. thirddoorfern Second.
In Alleahen..Yrltr Ins It. V. orlmarte ond J. m.0.,:

71:=iii.jd,a.N .'14.:4117711.•"4Ellsoloth: IlaobriAt Erfrin.al:Z2E. ALERATUS: 100boxes 6r ialn bg
J D CASVIELD

CHOOL BOOKS.—EdumtiOrusl Works,un., stmioats, c.rt,e. pub-Ikatkms. EDUCATIONAL Ea:Navin!.
J. 4 GrpMark

REEUNA.TIt3III CURED.

Kin UNEQUALLED SUCCESS which
hamattended the ore of31011TILIER'S 111111MUT. 6PULIND 2LND inveterateNlL, in ettrotualls

simian the encored and roost roses ofINFLAIL.
bIATONI AND CIINDNICI Altai IIATL43I, I. •sufftient
menet=and recommendation to iodine all whoa= e7ptic",7
kal with thus druadhaldireow to try Itovirtue,.

Hundredsof men, many of them =Limns of EL Levin,
antothersfrom Abroad. have tster sand wlthhi the lest
kw months Inthe elyzrfot. Louie alone, erbilliatersfrom ;

trrt' set" chew ath4 it is tifx%T.;hnditlettiriemeerc i7norme°""'recr it dnlttefbrh 'elacte inllam
matory form, ear amens. Al

.

however, yield to thewow'.
derful virtuesof thismedicine. and thunsands who lime,

malted Demfits, and me now in themummootof heal&
can but Mann the mental di nod proprietor.re
lensfartorof ankind.
It4 well known trent the experame of the past. that ncs

outwardapplied/.ert lipoodbly shoot 11 permanent cum
of Mt dreadfuldmesse. 137 theAPPIIMaten of Mini
liohnentapartialrelief, to mare nom may be ILI'
Sir • sheettime. But all thewhilethis&ease is fate ita
msg. more permanentli in the system, andammo, lole
ertllarra=dmelope itslua more dreadful founrandatter
• few periodical :Mums. It settles Lob a chronic form:
which. If vet emu masted. minethe ludisalml
This is 'elided by theMotor, of thepest in allmuntriee
mmt mere fully devoututrated by the Ideturyttretdded o"
We=the pro yektor=this ampound, given by tonere.
hundreds of them who have parent under his hommliatenotice and treatmentduring Um last fuw months

LIORTIIIEMSAII.LUNIATIC.OUIIrOUND ,and BLO,PtittlFtElt ix an interim] remedr—rummenem tro,ILions whore thedimse trot =tinnier, Am itt k=mTitir
the blood.mem through thewhole syldettl. neutralist:3th,
impure or eseAle soddnent, 'which has nettled nom the
the much. and odom_mmosm itembed,pm,
thosystem and matoree theitvklus/ to yarn= health.

Let teenLeboare aftlieted. 000 dlveir• thendelvea
put off theuse of this medicine ton long, oruntil theE
halome dukealsdlife.tracto oueb • dame the'thex me mii,ple,CferTim ex=rl.OM ofModred.r r
Mustmilde dom.: theMM.. well as a multltudeat th'
present dm'. demonstrates the 43117 ofenacting pertnE,namerelief film calomel applictons. s

The proprietor of thu, valuate rComewbore
raker, thatno outwardapplicalma us. .7,11=1perooment cam where this dorsal be firmly 1210. 1,. lII'maim ItoCM amtdoe. ptepore and aptly mreMbemltion in vary and, eases. which will give rattails .Oc heur;
time. fortisll,will not Met pent, *Pent lure. Taoas •weenyof thidisease is melt thatitrequires looser theeotr7an interrid remedy, to proluse the=sired egret,aral
thnores It ho. vied 8100 l Purlfor Is 00
only remedy that has 0000 been Micoverrd, either a
Americaar our otter country, that will eac---I tuelly col

This medians can be had, Vl:wheal, or retail, al No.
Thirdstreet mkt to thePod PitUburgh-

Ara for mils be, KUM/omit, hr /I. Somme Irm,,ThorlA. 11. Moran, N. N. LI kiterel=m,andJ. A. Jones.' I
rem Up= bottle six =MI=far 1051 or SAO pr 408.2

Pamphlets on be had gratisof the Went
A.D. WIEUTART, Agent II

Ini:POB.TAFr TO THE-,AVFLICTED.;
ipR. ROSE'S CELEBRATED RE:MEM;

Java Rra, the dimmer= asol suateletc Mere my= popular end bonnet= reediernra. And al
theInmatoeor the celebrated Instrtmerstfur inlistlog t
Lungs 'irt Magna= • eve ofChronic durum was a at
drm of thatemiumit physician. LaMar Physic, and to'
graduate ofthe University of Penns, {mut. end for Ude
Mar/ MiceDee hornenmevi in the itnroetigetto of A
Ome. end the elialomMen of remecra Marto.

Throughthe mea inflatingtubeInconneetrenwthle rroMylatt=dyrup, and other of Ms raimties,he r
'mined an nopkrallehg =Mom= to nixing thfm diva:
sad Ab l meladiem Tubercular Cansusuptlons ewe!

Tfieuxuatiem.Asthma. Peter and Ague, Pram
all kluda ,Chrotic &Tattle;and ail Mumtirets,
4.1.11 ',Kosher to females. trawl. camp Amu of411set
oulhiteaunder theuse cf hit remedies, IQ whichbum)
ty.Is heir—netby the ace of else campinmul culy, the to
le locompati* with ileyelokAlcalLaw, bat by tics useLis ,reins,adoptni to.and prarrlbrdfor, each prath

Pt. Roads Tesela Alterative pill[,when Med.rat tomElymixtrowledyel to to =metier to allothers, as • poritMs ar liverPill, inarteurhse they leave thebowel rreedy free frmo coatlvermix As also Idatlaaltu Pill.aremilted. by this Lenity, to Pomp ;moiler prorationad
tea to female silerameg but to lograided that ittam te

eullkient tic establish what has Men esmi, inthemlnd,themost etePtipth ' • - •
1-n,al:Mora are mrvitol bott tipmttheagent,arid ecore (gratis) One of the Portar's pamphlet...lathsslabcd account ofpath remedy, and Its
For saleby thefollowing Scsztai, WU b 7 /11.2gra throughout thecountr,
J Selmorataksr 01,24 if st- Pittatolgb. IJ. 3L Towsraid, Ihuggrat,45Mabel sto
Leo A. Beckham, Druggist, pear thePm% Oillm,Allerorlceeptr.cihBasicity, BaelleoptamBeam county, Pa. 1John Elhott.Mahon L " _
T. Adams. Beaver,PROTECTION

Fite and Marine Thnnrance Company.
AM., premiums, CapitalMr& and Burplualrund

$l,OOO 000,
POLLICIE3 Itgl•ED ON THE Rail FAVORABLE

TERMS,
BY OEORlill E. ARNOLD, Agent,No Fourth tens,.tal. Vitoargb.

To tiioßeadera of tiePittaborill traze—tti.
DUBLIC ATTENTION is respectfully in-

rit.d tbs following truth. wt.forth in relailon
oeur of he most important rented.. of modern time.:

PLTROLEVII Olt ROCK DIU It la
to

not mom than ono
year afore inos thls greetmanly wu hmught before the
pulho therelief and !MT of distame. Its ATeat powers
to boil,hate. sawn thew become BOlL:pi:unmated by the
community, and we allege that the er is tried the
mars certain willBe greattune Fumed. tle not the rem-
edy of a day,md np tor the sole purpoie of makingnee dwhenbut, Mie, which WE [OrOWITO.will eonßone to be need when
all-other nostrums doe ten forgotten. The PetroMum is
• Natural itemedy. elaborated in the deptha .1 11he earth
by • ponce and seeenr. that laughs to morn-humeri
dcompetition. write ourditty.when we write about towil.

~ that that we the truth—tlimsin say wading ealem
Ishii to deceive those who may trust our word or put mull-
diver la or statements.. Thu slat are very apt to mach at
any thing Mut promises mileDm disown:- Artory
tuiwlly be too highly wrought toRamer theolueet of gall-
ingor humbuggingromp of them. Now, we donot desire
to do thir,we arc TWIPIOUP only thatthetruthlarelation to
nay moody should be told. to order to emote for it • repu-
tation tar exceeding soy tingle article Inth. materia med-
ic.. Fialaunivranted facts—bets that maybe arrertsinen

one city and orighbarbool, bear ample tertimany In fa-
eve otdbe Petroleum......

Within the 10..ot ton ounmhs, two of ear own duet..
.eretotaily bilod. bare hewn restored to sisal, Nilr-era CYO ofbibuthese, in the Mete of (Iblo, bare le en

ruled. Awl.ales, the eased grotleman InBeaver meaty.There are othene, but them are GM. Rear hoto, end
to tanned to by any lotion. who hare doubts en the cule,
Mt These cares were mred after they bad been abandoreohm. physician, ao hopeless. The Iletinienut wilt eon,oused acrordinit to directions—Dianne, Dysentery,
Plie s,t'im 11theureetto. Goa!,neuraleit hrugions on th.tiSklti.Ilet7. the boom end ro;:ite. ' OATMec;ra, MCin%Wene, Ague, Climate Cough, Annum, iirenchltto,and an
Vulosonary albetions of • chrooie nature, tending to prteduce ConouroPtion

Bunn and Staid, dire...of the Bladder and Kidney,
Chapped Baud, Earminted Nipple, Corns and onimma
In huhit is a Wan mamma.1.1113n, Slot ha beentried
Innowt of theabove dimmee withiuthe ear with the
moot perfmt mem. Certificates that will astonish am In
the hands of the proprktor,wbawd! take pleasureIn A.m.
SO, them to the aillicted or theirMewls.

Whatever others mnr Myabout their medklocs, the
Petroleum le the govt.'Remedy of the AO& phy.1,1„..a blob Mending Inthe profession am heainolon b, cm It
Intheir prectke. Thooo who el ant looked on with doubt
and uncertainty,ate willing to awarl it due prodso and
consideration. Before anotherparmile round, all will be
compelledtoacknowMiee that the Petrokunt Is thegroat.
eat recelldne ever dlscorervel. For sale, wholessie awl re-tall,by • 001(8011 kIeDOWELL,I4O Woodat.

rAlso-11. F. Seile, ti 7 Weal sum; D. n. nutty. D. A.
lork 6.,reLti klorittia= sclez., (.lz.n.Ads, by lb.

Allegheny County, Is:
r on Orphans' Court, held ot Pir ttabargh,A-,bead themoncr une .nlhn 11WelyofJont

Judge. and Wm. Memel Jonee, Associate.
The politioo of Daniel Young. Administrator of all and

singular the goals, 0..,or Catharine McCurd, demami,pnusi, watiogforth that the mkt demiseddied in
Instataring no lawful me pestate fuethe
PaYnoher debt, 11,00 Wmdied her dental.

Intee oiled ina mettle mesmage or lotseise droumi altnateIn theSixth ICallof thecity ofPittsburgh, harlot., firm(
on Washington erect thirty feet. and extentltog back of01011 width on a line parallel with Wylie street Mt, net,uponwhkh ars ereetal two dwelling homelinatiloct to the

of Plthllttl lironnd..zu,nt of el teen dollars,
:.72,1=1;11Wrg,T=.7oralltanhaITIVitt"etby Janine Hammel,bydeed datedibth day of October, ilia.The intereat of said Intestate beingthe undirkled one hall
of add premises, and there beingno personal .totem 1the debts of said Catharine, prapitta theOsurt to grant an
NPm the sole of said rmlcatate,Lr lb.pymeut ofth.debt.
Wherebport.the Courtmelee and directant the mid pd•wintettaterexpose the saldheembes to public sale, at the

(Arun thous, in the city of Pittsburgh ou hatunlay, the
fifteenth day of Pebenary. A.D., thel, 'and salt the ea.,for the best price that can be had therefor. girths doepublic tonneand timelyhodoe of the time mid pimp of de,aectinlths to law and therule ofUde Wert, wed that theadd .dui make a return of hi. proceeding.in, tothe toothnabs' Utptithe. Court. fly the Court.

DANIEL iIeCCIIDY.Clerk.

tN the matter of the account of JamesMakelhAdminiatrator Et fiords am of Joimwat Nu 2. October T. Ifind.
Andnow, to wit Jpzoary Enb,16.31, on matt. M .A. U.11LL1cr the Coon appoint Jasmry ilrady i=to. auditnod this account, and distribute Umby Coon. DAN/EL NicehltioE, Clerk.Notice Is twraby divan, that I will attend at myNd ra Wafthcarat, m tha city of Eittaburyth an Monday,tholithday at iebruary,neat, at 2 Aloe*. Y. ry for OmPanto. oymy appointment. J. E. BRADY, Auditor:January YAM, th6L—jaMmltE

CIELLERS' LIVER PI S--•Tould nut getOolong dltbout thogh.
l3l'Cumelltellle,0. 7= C. laal.MU E. E. Butras— Yo are the onlyLim Yale thattell

E.
Imobilo:4 getalong without them, and <9.7muthatteak. nuof them apelike Inthe talgtot.„ .l.otaii944A'alT:lffryl.'l.l)lELLEll9,j97 IVe7d,,at.and sal by duutaine Rasura/Iy. jalt.

DICE--Twenty tierce., new.crop, receivedthbea_r, and to rale b 7ALA =OWN it ILIAXPATILICK. 144 titertr_ _ ..... - -

QILVER WARE—Spooan, Forks, L5,11 ,...
Bator/Lithos, Pitobtrk SotoS Cot., 0•40,toostleranop hoods. tor mat at thelatartaltatVaitat t 4%0 CS !SUMQataf6.. Harter ~ Yoetb of

TRANSPORTATION
LEECH & CO'S EXPRESS• TO PHIL-

ADELPIIIA.—We bare made
,3 exPtvw ilttrinc the Inter=tlf'
Road to us,tirfh.''" P"'"'2"'nr.,! . .y111.1. nub In 38 boom En3.-,11 k

D. LEECH COPw_ Panel Bean
gIiSYLVAISTA RAILROAD.
- WINTER ARRANGENIENT.

Thirty nix Hours to PhilrateloLia.-243
ion cs —1..13111N1 etaging
Ela loll)

Vlllhim thence by the New Penneyframa Itailrowl to
PHILADELPHIA.N5.11* 111 DE. mohBAITIMORILDuring the axis. of Canal Navigation, Daily
Lines of &aches will Imre tor HoliklaDharg b. and than
thence bT the Sr. Peruarlhania Rail road (213 miles) toPhiladelphia. Time threingh 843 bows

For, to Baltimme- ... 10 00
Coaches will Imre ercry morning,at 8 o'clock, Rwlsely,and every night at therams how.
ENEMAS to linllTO at any limn,always In mamma. nig

in the nott dins; comfUrtsble, and eslaallhons son,. tothe ewlernel
Pnwenocre for Baltimore take theMatil read at Fornstrorg, direct. an thearriral 00 tha that blow For

passage cr Information.appb io
11 MOORHEAD, It ChntiesHotel,orto J. F. HOLMES. Monongahela Ilianat.Pitblntritb.Den 4. 1810.--deci

rvRANSPORTATION LINE FOR SALE./whscriber offers for eale the Mork: Cowl will.beeue of Warehouve In Philadelphia, ht.. of the Hell.,
Line. The patronage of thleold ettablishol concern inwell
worthy theounaidoratiork Denooo wiaP.lwe to=tart its
ehbuldrlets, or of Mc. who may he already Interestedtoheearrylog trade. de the time Isdrawing far matingan fix the apring buboes.., it is important early•Paleatloo should be waulw

JOUN MePAPEN•

Eurrlviaffrimer of lobole. • Outal Raga. Penn etreat.

recs. OF PIANOS.
!oho li. Ilsllor. SI Wood Weed. •

Wustrvolvtd openod sphoulsd us:amen000,.0Moo,now and 1....dr.f0rtale.dal

QPLENDID GIFT .BOOKS, ,F 7 z„Leatets of Memory. Gems of Beauty: f,fCabinet of Bolero AM. Amaranth.
/7km:ship's Offerios, Winter Bloom. -

Snow flaw Presbyterian Prato aml.llstan Mal.
splondidlybound.

Episcopal Mayer Books. Splemßilly bormd.Juvenile Preventation Enola
Forrole at the LUCCATIONAL BOOK STORE.

deYl fu Martel at.=of Fourth.

Morris and Willis's Home . Sorrmal
ÜBLISLIED every Saturday in New Yorkcur, at Tau Dollars a roar. payella /a all u4•i.

AllMcr—Otlice uf the ITozawJournolllir Yultnn etrewt, New York. Deneruber•l9. IKA—To nil
whom Itmay C01.2171: lble may certify that J. 11. !bum
I. duly authorized to act ma aimnt f t Mbante &Paula%
Untofor and that all monlpta noun by him in pay-
ment Lehi ',aperient ho duly arknowledcmi by us atthc
ofike ofpubllealitm,audit le rrpre.tely a+,-rwel and ,ontivr-
ekwal. that all uktm-riptians ere parable one yeas In ad•
ranee The new tolunto will ammenre nn the Istnf Janu-
ary. Saha-retainer enceired be J. 11. Holm°, Thud street,
cynerlba the; Post Office.. JIQIIRISaandl.l,.

. Editors Prtmnetnr,

Murphy's Self-Sealing Advertising Envel-
opes.

NO: 26g MADISCiN ST., NEW YORK.—
The sub:rylber. InsolleninFtyenalmallanat w,E.

11, :invb roan nis:e thathunang7Yla-cl,wa' :fy.utayrwtiele ':UVaflZ tal7 P40,17.
pJud all questkon. and ba'enundtaLlyRiarata P lhetaaflmo.
ny of lbw butdur. men who have wed the enteloyea,
and to Idsmill, Increadeng profWeir
knee.

1The following are • fag of lit menthe for their goreV
Laity:

.lth On the blame occupied -by the end, • Deleon may
hare hie won, lndoec. thd reldrese, eouspkuouelyand
botutifuliy clubooed, colored or plein, thus abuttingger-
feet The tondrat rand.

dd. The Eurelopeecluthot bo opened Withoutking de:

tW od.. Neitherwax norwafers arerequired t., Kulthem. .
4th: Upon the thleeerrisgeoft leiter, the ersllnsuree lb

homettlate retorn to the render, ineteed of beltstg burled
menthe in the Dead-thatheOben

sth. The Ithreloiee are fumbled el thaw! the_ Into.
IlliCeif prate 1...

fth. bath lendermaned iliatantteffectireadverb:cement,
sore to attract theattention of all (brood: whose haods it
cher l'Wele..The following il. a 11.0 of priers for Duax centered on
i IT..and which will last for yearn' end .01 Egegurce. of
tee meal Pi, either while or hub ofgoal Other. end
oisde as above, with name, address, an:

1Prins of Dim Prizes of bowlethe mode are
a^l letters or less-..- ...... 14.fel . abort.

4100
..- ....... . - .14,9

:711101
iirgen it is notmural., to lic—rWrd—irsoortni etiaTei

permell exprear. a referettoato arespectable; Newfork
Inane will be anfllelent. 'AU ordrrs will mortleithpromptan-canon. If addreme.l.MHY,•

Madison street, Z 1 York-
Orders,will beattended to promptlT, kn. at thegore.

et MGM. 011011 ±Mott, 2) •Wall =Ca, re of Mem. 11.
roilman S l 4 111 It tt.
N. H.—ltopleeseCards, embalmed In colors, from pole

Not, to $lO.OO per thousaati. - toNaliZto

I ARD OIL. 5 brle winter strained, for halo
.14,1 by AO: CHET. MATTHEWS Aco:

INSEED OIL. 5 brla pure New Castile
IA udjuatannanad and fut ale 11

S4C: , HOWSON, LITTLE!CO._

g lOFFEE. 213 ha,Rio for a:dolor
`.J dell

'

ItIllIT. BLATTIWFS & co.

FjBll. Ili; brie large No. It...Moab:ad;
lb. bode BeltirotreIlertiron
lr thillS Clahlsb for rale be

dell' RIYET.IIATTIECITS & CO.
.1 UST', RECEIVED from the Philripsville

elf Oil ClothFactory.
bOtt!yarle5.4, Flaw Oil Cloth: . .

. abtFyards 4.4 do to
24) y.a.a. 124w.coaoll Clotlet
. be dosen awned size* Table. Stand and Bore.

CIP•CrII 'Of Wentbatherfinish. and beautlfulpattortut, for
tole wholoetle andretail, at the warehouse Noe. 7 and V
hoodrowel ion .1. a 11. riarm.rea. ,•

IDCKWHEAT FLOUR.te) borerendre.% fen We be -- -S. a AT. HARSAIIGIL

NEW BOOKS! NEW:BOOKS!
T lIOL3IES:' LITERARY DEPOT, Third

tho 1•444 Orem—-
urea 5 ladenfcc Jumary.

Olive,•nom ,by the amber of "The Ogilvie."The Motherl.Recommence; a novel. Ito Orare Aguilar.
The Lutterelle; or ton mut-we—% novel.
The LadderofGat—an 1;13511,1i story.
ToLl.ove and to to Invecl—etale.
Carolineof Reonseielt. Di W.ll.Repcult.

•The Itnini-h ConfeerionaL
ALecture on the Jeulte..tly r.re.

Reply to Bieber. Hugh., on the Decline of
Hoene Jonnad. lo Iof neer volume. je9

.1 ULES ITAUEL'S SHAVING CREAM.—
WhereIs the man who desi not appredatethe luxury-

an rut vharel Ifthy them be; wean not addrees our.
melee* to the. But to all others, we say. Ifyou wlsh to
render th eyMg a pleasure.purchases, b.efJulas Ratters
AlmoedPistachio. er Mahe.. tdiarln. It brut-
terly impomible M. words to darribeg Cress

thefeelings of a
permm-who has tarnmad to Amebas withordhary map-
upon taskins trialof this for the Bret BM.. Itla a combi-
nation of wormier,admimilkst mid pleasure.

JULEP HAVEL'S. SHAVING CRY.AII Is extol:wain:aemollient. reederins the stillest and meet
and pliable. tdolmangan admirable lather, and by Itsno.
!tamely mild naturetillati feeling n, andpreyeoll.
Wet utipleasent and /WI of We akin which le ao
oft. slerlcuml after Waste.

Gentlemen tieingJuke liattel'a Sharing Chcam.tuif Pre
the coldest and meet piercing winds 1411IllaltatelfOW Its
ewes lelthonittheskin been.. chapped. Aral those who
owe ume la we can eay. will never,. thy .ber.

that great milvartege—which ba especbtlly yred.ted by those who Wear whiskers-As thefset that Itwill not
411.05101.Na beard. width mud maim will do,giving. warmly
or suety ammonium to the edge of the whiskers..

Jules IlauclatiharitmCr...team drllghtfulpretairatkaut,
eemponndel with kill, to the utter exclusion ofallarticles
calculatedto mutter the operation of thawingpleasant,
anl will he appredated by all orho Make &nal ofun them.

Preparcd-ouly by
JI. Ln MATTEL, Pert...and Chemist,PA/ Chesnut etreel. Philadelphia.

For sale„wboleealeand mien.by U. A. Pahmotock A Co.,
Rad B. B. Palle. Pltisbargle and John Basent. and J.
Nlitthell. AlleghenyCity.

jUSTRECEIVED.—A new worken Me-
hanics, Encino Work. and liheintortnatDictionaryat

schincs, Devitanies, Engine 'Work. aibi Enallsocring,de-
emed Ite pathetical vrorklumen, thcsolotautled forth,'
veiencoring profevadort. Edited by Oliver Dint, formerly
Professor ofMalbetuatks, College of Civil Engineers, to

•
This work 1

.
of largeI to. M., mnWolo 1 zoo

matt,resen
npannls of Iptd pipitta, Wumt cuts. Itwill

ptworking drawlyand drscriptitins of the t
Impatientmaatince in t heUnited States. Indrpendent

mos
of

the result of American Ingenuity, It will contain complete
practical to.antes on Meehanim, Machinery, Enginework
and Mtegincontot;with 0:14.4 is useful 10atom Um. $ll,OOwar* offolioGuinea, noianniitcs. told otherbbolte. The
Mat °Neel of th is publication to tel casco Were prarticel
Men andcadent, such an mount"of thatratical .endml'
entitle tnowledge,In a onideneol form, an thoulenable
them to work to thebest. edvantatto,and to&coal them
mistakes which they might °them nerommit.

The _publlebers ars deterpsino.l. reordiess of mot to
make the emit se completeas powlbles end it Is hopedre-
cry O 0 dentrous to obtain th is work,will proenre it as nen
etalnnumbers: and titrocneouregu the enter-polar.

Pnblisbina In4O numbers. at. P.l cents per number, to be
Completedthin VW, ,

r7:17 002,3 reafrell.,4o.lrva,sl.

:ERICAN WOOLLEN' —GOODS.—One
bundrod sod fifty Prr tart's ostud Rod Blatdurs..
0par. Crib Dlzuketa toprrtor arttcla

. •=0 do Ream Boat Blankets, Aldo. bordot•
180 do tiny Otttlas DttoadataaTT•
100 do Drab do do do

CO do 111. do do do
3 cu. Mark IllantatCloth. do

4: Irperp."`-1 99Y Itnlcloth: •dool st.o wow Tarots:rotted colors.
' 3 do JINIIINo}ool.l

do laotroom. black and Itatryrotor,

I do • }Wined, black. rad arry 001..3 •
3' do White Twilled handl.tard tido. •
4do ere.. barred do •do .•

The ete,,e treeetrd tool. art totobroatett tram
rano. atutufarturcraes. .3.1 at.% ...d'art for
libtrol tors. to Um mammaroanafttattorre

del .

SCARLET CURTAIN CHINTZ,
and Printed; WO, enriadio ilosAns of various'

atllY and vaults, to by found atDei Goods Won. of
MUIWIII BURCWILKLA

Dais P.L. oar. Boon* Marks%Cc

I MISCELCANEOUS
JAMESW.W-00-DWELL=.-4'

CuABINET FURNITURE NIANIJ-..p.I future., Wthootsons 99 raw Wren.
J. W. reliwetfolly Pavans Ids friends and
rummers thathe ban now completed the largestand Swell soot bonselotld furniture arer lief.. won in
thinnil). uix In dete thed• to iirmlitY with
pellosiasonsst intherts.l2'hesl isoitanigag.hip,:ndJ newest de.
suer am' (Kau the extent tag his orders 'and facility in
manufai•toring. he4 enabled to anslumwthrauled trarnl.'
Iure, at the lowcoaprices. •

Re etas adopted (t.principle of identifying the elision.
trig interest with. ht.awn. quatand Pr., ithd
always an hand greatest varielity y

of eeery dmrdpuonl offurniture; from the ehespest and glainewt.to the000401.'
twat Mid seiethri that • hon., CV WI/ Parttof tam mar
`tarnished 10002 his stock,cr manufactured weasly.hO
order. Ile thetellmsolkits atelntheetlon, thatez^dean,
=La h''Xte.ti nitsbier .l7.= a. -1-5-
:1•11, 1thd finish cannottwthepised in any of the Eastern

Parlor. drawing. dining. and bodoligini 'chat; of ree_ry
thriuty, consist/rig of rosewood, mahogany and sealant.
Ellsabethem thanercatthe and Easy Camara ofCoet7 dew
Ycription; and Ame

Othehes,bolas. Tetelatete and Ditantof the la.thrt
French rican path=Tashaes, Wiad,Nots. and
oak.' yarlor WritingMath of *miens kirldr. Work Tables
tnd fancy inlaid stands, 01140rtanda, and holler,marble
op, mahngidin rosionool and walnut realm and aotai ls

Iles, extensiondining tablas. allsins of themoat Improced,
•end decidedly the how kind cad. Yautwokeandl4artables, icardrolbssidelids and IMAlStita• of etch a

.large .0001.0000 i and parlor reweptain chalet,
tato..iaided aide reciolory and Wog am. ride bawls.ere mwu, towelrack., hal Gaels, itnil music stools,crib.

mnd edit for children; raper mach, table and hat ma,
ahogthy,rosewccd. and inlaidPam/ Tables, Or. tr. it,
A large areatinthatof Common Furniture and Windsor

Malta fahinct mainniruppllni with allarticles la their
into

SVamhoati awl limela, furnished at theliberty* notice.
♦limien itrutuptly attendedto. ia9

CAPITALISTS TAKE NOTICE. .
STOW IS YOUII,CILANCE FOIL A GOOD
iv INTT.PITENT.—The anh.enter odd" for sale, tdl
Dad valuable yeeperty. situatedau theoven. of Ifollidar
hoil Plea/Antarnda embracing over stucco thousandOre

undredpoemfeet of ground.commencing at the corner
f Holliday and Pleasant atreete,.ated running' north 10
tot,then westOd fest, then nOrth.lesi Pets de. Vogt 07 foot
Iy• diagonalline ventingenotherant, thenha emitherly
medical boutellue no North •street. :Id feet 10 Indus, and

bastfrom thisrpOnt di foot, Ibex, &nab 150.1feet to Pleainint
server, then boot tothe place of teithtoing 157 Pots nit

I.oTtlitgelTe_'3Tanbt=rl„b lade toilrosr=
10am.% of the bat materials sul workraanstdp. and •

i,mfortabD Bidet Dwelling. with • largo gardeo. Thefac-
t ley 1i37 fest Whig by PM feet deep, with a line yard. • The
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